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WEST FRONT IN GP ANGER; ONLY GREATEST DFLINQUENCY

EFFORTS CAN PI 1 WT BREAK IN ALLIED LINES;
BRITISH OFFICER AND FRENCH "POILU" MEET

L ' i
" "

' " I ' DELIVERYCAMBRAI SETBA NULLIFIES HAIG'S ADVANCES

US. SUPPLIESQ UES TIONA IRES
SENT OUT TODAYAMERICA MUST SPEED WAR WORK

SOLEMNLY WARNS SEC. BAKER AND

OTHER GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS

Premier . Lloyd - George's
"Speech' Regarded as Call
' to Arms in Crisis.

REPORTS THAT FOE IS
WANING ARE ABSURD

No Truth in Stories of Ger-- j
'

many's Impending
Collapse.

Today t he first of the quest
for furniHhing-exotiiptlo- boards

with full data on every registered man
were sent out. In I'niatllhi county
here will bo over 2 3 00 sent mil at

the rato of five per cent a day.
Tho exemption board bean at the

Quartermaster Department
of Army Announces Six
to 48 Per Cent Delay.

CONTRACTORS AND ;

RAILWAYS BLAMED
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 America the solemn warning of secretary

must speed her war work, concentrate ISuker, and other government ofl'l-o- n

the essentials and consecrate her cluls. They suggest eliminating red
self fully to the task or victory made tape, that lubor must come forward,
more difficult by the German strong- - und ship work be speeded, so Amerl-In- g

through tho Russian debacle is
' ca can (ho .fill tljc Itussluu gup.

beginning of the original list. Those'
men who have enlisted and those who '

have been exempted will receive
quostlonaries, t he only exceptions be-

ing made t how who have already
been drafted. The board will send out
ll'M aeh day but for the first few
days there will not be that many
because of the omissions necessitated
by tho men already drafted, of the
first. ll'O there are 4;, who will not be
required to fill out the onest ioniiarb-s-

The county advisory board 10- - j

day opened an office In the council

Much" Clothing, Shoes and
Blankets Are Being .

Held Up. ;

INVENTOR OF THE BRITISH TANK
loom of the city ha II with Frank
DnvU In charge. Here information
relative to answering t lie questions
Will be Klven grail.BARLEY FLOUR IS

WASmXGTON. Dec 16 Faclur
the senat military Investigation, the
army Quartermaster department an-

nounced a delinquency of lx to forty
eight percent in the delivery of clo-
thing, shoes and blankets contracts.

Contractors and railroad connec-
tion to blame for the slow deliveries.
The department declared adequate
supplies of clothing hal been provided
all men In the service and uninterrup-
tedly adequate supplies were assured
Tor all future needs' Is transportat-
ion and deliveries are not blocked.
Over eight million hats an twenty
million pairs of shoes have been con-
tracted for the army. .

LATEST PLAN FOR
HELPING HOOVER I i'Vst: "Ml SIM P. PURDY DIES

AT HOME IN NEDFORD

(Ed. 1 Keen)
LONDON", Dec It, (Copyright 191?
hy the United I'ren). There la no use
Tying to camouflage the rravlly of
the went front the only war theatre
which really counts In the lust analy-
sis. Lloyd Georjre speech, Ik regard-
ed ax a In a crisis. The
ArltlRh netback at Cambrnl not only
has nullified Halgrii and Hyngs advance
but has admittedly marked the end
of the British offensive for sometime,
the Initiative passing to HlndenburR.
Kxperts predict thut only the great-
est efforts can prevent the German
fulfillment of their boast to break the
allies line before the Americans
equalize the reinforcements from the
Russian front. The report the enemy
Is waning has been proven ahsured.
Apparently the British army was so
confident It was careless. The public
li, awakening to a realization thut

Besides restoring Hlndenberg'a lost
Initiative, Byng's reverse graphical-
ly demonstrates that there is no truth
in the prevalent stories regarding
the enemy, including stories of Ger-
many's impending collnpse, und
shows the general development of the
tendency to underestimate the en-

emy's capacity for defensive, us a re-

sult of the uninterrupted series of re-

cent British successes, combined
with the fact the present army was
never compelled by necessity to
learn defensive tactics like the Mons
heroes. London newspapers class the
premier's speech as a well-time- d

stimulant.

IT 4

This idctnre answers "Where do we.Jiritish officer is ehattins with aWord was received in l'cndleton KO from here?'' the ouery of thou.sand.s Frenrh "iMiilir at tlift very spot where
of lirilishers and t'anadiiins in the the llritifh and lines meet on
United States who are volunteering the French front in the famous ridges
for .service under the Hritish flafr. A section.

Hooverlze by using barley
flour for tho making of hot
cakes and gems is tho motto of
William Itobbln, owner of the
flour mill at Weston, who is
here today arranging for plac-
ing on tho market barley flour
he is manufacturing at his
mill. The flour is made of
barley flour, made from So. 1

bull hurley, mixed with from
25 to 40 per cent of wheat.
For hot cakes and gems, made
according to tho usual recipes,
the flour is said to be excel-

lent. It is light, nutritious and
sweeter thnn ordinary flour, it
is claimed by those who havn
used it.

MEMBERSHIP FEES IN ;

RED CROSS WILL BE

GIVEN BY CITIZENS

this morning of the death of .Sam
I 'urdy, ft inner well known Umatilla
county farmer, at his home In Med- -

ford, Thursday at noon. The funeral
was held this morning- at 11 o'clock
and Interment made in the Jackson-
ville Masonic cemetery.

Mr. JMirdy and his father before him
were pioneers of this county. The
fat her was the original owner of
IWngham Springs, known then
i'urdy springs. The son sold his farm
near jthena to Henry Koepke about

1! years ago ;md moved to Med ford
v.hieh had been his hime since. Me is

BURGLAR MADE HIMSELF
COMFORTABLE IN HOME

OF CAPTAIN L. G. RICE'ill f ' I '1
survived hy hirt wife, two danghtirft
and four sons as follows: Mrs .Veilie
Walden of Present t Vn Misn Jessie
Purdy, Tom. Jaek, 10 d ward and Janie.d

That one WurKlar had no ethical
objections to rol.hinir a soldiers home

Purdy Jack Purdy is now in tho V. iwas pr,jVPn hore thls morning when
Mrs. Lyman 11. Kice found a burglar

DANDELIONS BLOOM

HERE IN DECEMBER
Mr. Purdy was a 'brother-in-la- of

Mry. I.ina KturKis and Mrs Marv T In ner home at the cornor of Madison

Anierican Ijike and during hiH nb-b'-

Mrs. Rice and child have been
aUthe home of Mr. and Mr. G, M.
Rl'p. This morning Mrs. Rice Jr.
wnt to her home and upon entering
th house found the burglar. "On
wkat errand are you here" she
thp man and he replied "I was just
fc'ing- tip the street.'' At that he

quickly and up tho
street got away. It is believed he had
been entering the house by way of the

Marsh and an uncle by marriage of lam! Washington streets. He had ran-Jud-

Charles H. Marsh and George the house from ono end to the
Mnnsffpld of oiner ana aiparentiy had twen eati-

ng- there. However Mrs. Rice could
A. Hartman. I. If.
Athena is a nephew.

find little evidence of anything- hv-inf- r
been stolen, thoush some clothing

Pendleton Might Well Be
Exploited as First Class

to coal chuu- - and making himself atiieltniintr a dress uit iM'longinff
Capiain Rice ha.l been taken.winter Kesort. home during the absence of theOnplaLn Rice is now at Camp Lew la family.

Any adult person In Umatilla coun-
ty till have a chance to become a
member of the Ited Cross, regardless
of whether he or she has the dollar
for dues. A group of patriotic .Pen-
dleton htislnetis men have .anriounCe6
their readiness to furnish the member-
ship fees for any grown person In the
county who has a valid excuse for not
joining. i ;

It is not the intention of these men
to get any publicity for themselves.
When the soliciting committees sro out
Monday morning, each will be In-

structed to get reasons with any re-
fusal to join. If these reasons are
valid ones, they will be reported ut
headquarters and the names of thoae
affected will be added to the roll and
their dues paid. Likewise those with
other than valid reasons will be ed

in order that a check mey toe
had upon them. , , '.

The big membership drive which is
to secure 3000, names In Pendleton
and 7500 In the county will begin
Monday morning. Ir. W. I. M'Nary.
local chairman, will meet the sub-
committees this evening and outline
the program. From all communities
of the county come gratifying reports
of preparations, and County Chair-
man Bishop feels certain of succew.

Today 7r. school boys distributed
educational circulars to every home
In the city.

VICTOR STANG IS
HEAD DEPARTMENT
MANUAL TRAINING

H. M. WARREN DIED AT IMS. ELMER BAER DIED

6 P. M. LAST NIGHT! EARLY THIS MORNING

MALABQN AUXILIARY

FORMEOJAST NIGHT

Malabon Auxiliary, t'jiited Spanish

A. J. Harp of Nolin was in tho city
overnight.

H. It. Kill was down last evening
'from Athena.

Tim Murphy left this morning1 for
Portland on a vi.it.

Victor Stang of Spokane ha been
elected by the school board to takehadthatAfter a lingering illnes:

- P. Tmades;:nwed her strength and Ayers went un to Athena this charge of the manual training depart
Pareher and Paul'War veterans became a reality last

Pendleton has never been exploited
n a winter reHort but if the present
brand of weiither continues it
would behoove tho Commercial Asso-
ciation to Bend descriptive folders to
California in an effort to attract
winter tourists. In that folder could
be truthfully written, "golden dande-
lions bloom In December and sweet
ulysum gives its fragranco to Christ-
mas."

These may sound like extravagant
statements. They may bo a bit ex-

aggerated but they have ahasiss in
fact. Any north side resident who
passes the home of Mr. and Mrs. D.
Itruaha und who has a seeing eye can
tell you that a big dandelion is
blooming mi their lawn, and a good
many families can produce sprigs of
flowering sweet olysum if necessary.
Such December weather hasn't visit-
ed these parts for many years and, if
it doesn't attract Californiana, it will
at least keep many of our own resi-

dents from going to California.

linent vice Philipco very lniposstlue Airs, nacr, wue oi morning inr u n-- ia s.
Klmcr K. Jlaer. linotvne operator on D. f. Mansfield of Athena evening with the election of the firstcama Amort resigned to enlist. Ho is a

down from his limne last evening.the Bast Oregnnian, died at T::o this
morning at the family home in Wil-
son street. Though her condition had
been serious for some time It was not
known that the end was near and

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Gibson are in
from their homo at Pilot Rock.
Harry Straw, well known Hermiston
business man, is spending the day in

graduate of Stout institution in the
same class as I'larenee Tubbs, former
assistant instructon here. Paul Amort
who has been appointed to the third
officers training school, is !n the city
now and Principal Drill will ask
to have him kept here for a week to
assist Mr. Stang.

H. M. Warren, vmprletor "f the
Warren Music House, died at his
home at fin 4 Thompson street at 6

o'clock lat evening following an
resulting from a paralytic stroke

Mr. Warren had been ill for some
time past and It was known that he
could not live. However his death had
been a shock to his numerous friends
and associates. M r. Warren Is sur-
vived by his wife and two children,
both boys, ono eight years of age and
the other four.

The funeral service is to be held
from th 1'resbyterian church at 2

death came as a blow to the family, the city.
The chief ailment was an infection of; .1. K. Kimball and Lee Hrown of
the Iudks. . Hoblman were at the liowmau last

'MEATLESS DAY"
OPPOSITION DECRIEDnight.

icorps of officers and their Induction
into their duties by Mrs. Katherine
Walker of Portland, state organizer.
At the same meeting Malabon camp

jalso elected officers and installed
them.

The following are the officers as
;'chosen by the ladies: President,
jMrs. M. K. Peters; senior vice, Mrs.
i Nesmith An keny; junior vice, Mrs.
Dan Rowman; chaplain, Mrs. Dean
Shu 11 ; conductor, Mrs. Sim is; assist-
ant conductor, Mrs, J. C Snow;
guard. Mrs. .1. C. Marin; assistant,
Mrs. Warner; patriotic instructor.
Mrs. J oho Kearnex ; historian, Mrs.
Oeorgo A. Hartnia n; trustees, Mrs.
Jordan, one ear, Mrs. M. S. Kern two

and M rs. L. I i. Rogers three

M rs. Baer was born at Uoeiieville,
111.. Nov. l'3 1S78 and was married in

that city to Mr. Raer Oct. ;? JSiK. D.A.R. CHAPTER
IS FORMED HERE

There are two children, Lucile. age
Mr. is years and Wilhelmlna. age 1 I. The

Odd fnniilv came to l'cndleton from Illi
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
Warren was a member of th

lave Taylor and W. R. Taylor,
father and brother of Sheriff Taylor,
are down from Athena today.

Tom Fa rnnv, reservation farmer,
has returned from a trip into Hritish
Columbia, returning by way of Port-
land.

Mrs. James Welch and son. Homer
left last ni'bt for Portland to remain

N"ETv- - YORK. Dec. 14 ".Vo more
foolish or unpatriotic utterance hasever been made.-- ' Is the way that
Federal Food Administrator Hoover,
in a telegram to Arthur WIULahts.
his representative In New York, char-
acterized tho recent declaration by
State livestock associations . of the
Middle West and by Arthur Meeker
of Armour & Co., that meatless and
wheatless days represent an unneces-
sary sacrifice. He compared opposi-
tion to the draft:

nois in 1 !ti!) and M r. Paer has been
with the Knst orogonian eontinotisly
since that time.

The funeral will probably he held

Fellows. Klks, Knights of Pythias and
M ooso lod ges a nd t hese ord ers will
combine In conducting tho funeral.
J. T. Itrown and John Hailey, .'r.
having cha rpe of i he arrangements
for the lodges.

Tho members at large of the P. A.
R. in PmatilUi county met on Thurs-
day at tho county library and organ-
ised tho final ilia chaffer of the

SEVERAL PHYSICIANS

FROM HERE MAY GO

INTO ARMY SERVICE

M on day. Ralph Folsom
(barge of the arrangement.

r Christmas. Mr. Welch
them Inter.

having until
will j. years. The secretary-treasure- r is to

be a ppointed by i lie president. j

Under the leadership of Mrs. Hart- -
man tho ladies of the auxiliary will

"meet every Tuesday do work forU. S. DESTROYER JACOB JONES SUNK IN WAR ZONE MatpmontH appearln-- r . In OhIcffo
T'ress and widely circulated,
ting from parties Interested in
inc thn sale of meat, protested against
wbeatb'ss and meatless day an
iu'o.ai-- sacrifices by the American

;tho boys who are at t lie front in the
present war.

The men of Melabon camp re-

elected J. C. Miirm commander, and

Daughters tf the American Revolu-
tion. The cha:'r memhws are Mrs.
Km ma. P. Poney, Miss Mildred Berk-
eley, Mrs. Cloiicr, Miss Margaret
Oolesworthy, Mrs. Margaret H. Colin.

'Mrs. Annie M. Heard. Mrs. Richard
II. Home, Mi. M.iry A. J. Hartman.
Mrs. Htden l:. Jndtl. Mn. Ella P.
U.well. Mrs. Mary J S. Lane. M;-- s

N.-- Ijine. Mi--- s Maig.ir.-- l:ifhaid- -

Mi i '. I'..dd. Mi-- s

'Fannie c. Tod. I. Mrs. Mar .

cent. Mrs. Mar .1. S. Lan. nr..m -

For the purpose of meeting with
and dlseussliiK the mutter of enllst-lr.- lt

for service In the army with the
physicians of 1'matllla county, rtipt.
Kalph A Fenton and First Lieutenant
Karl 1. Moran of the Medical Ueserve

I: chose the follow
Snow, senior ve
i.iov iie: hai-:..-

the da
i he u ua t'd ; l

: officers: J. C
A. O. Carden. ju-- :
Stevenson., office
shun, officer of
M. Mubl.dl

irustec. M. I

. ii adjutant ipiar- -

I!
4 lain. It. M,

aid'"i.er recent :i 'pointed th"
Vice rruent, Helon U Ufc.

' J udd; ctrrespend nig senvi.t vy, Mrs.

't t is was
lermasii v

iu r th. i

en;o
o r trail -tO'JT the

a supp.-r-

Mrs.
A no a Hi'ard ; reciruin.i;'
Mrs. Mary S. Viinvm, r

l;i.-.har- if. H'M-ne- tr.--

Virginia Tdil ia'
A. (i. Hartman. It is h

public arc either malicious or enntn
ate from personal interest obviously
endeavoring to raise the price tf
mem."" Mr. Hooer wrote.

'The results rr.nu meatless day
havo for the first time created a wjI
ficient visible supply of meat to alie-
ns t partially ci.tnidy wirh the quiff
tities ly the Allies for ship-
ments during the month of
'Mil- - slo.uld be a matter of satlnfa.ctoij
tt the en t ire A people, that
their devotion in this matter now en-
ables m to resume our dutiett to our
Allies in this; respect, and out endeav
ors sh-ul- in no instance ho relax-

ed
Mr. Hoover also enlarged upon hi

previous declaration that any wheal
now sent abroad by thU country will
' e w heat hat has Into saved. 11

said that wheat shipment for De
ceuiler :ir being continued as far US
the situation allow, "but even with

:tvr. Ml.s
.ll. try

.1 that a!lrv: f t r r

Corpn have been in I'endleton since
last even Ins. Their visit may result In

the enlistment of several well known
physicians in the not distant future,

The army physicians arrived here
Inst evening and ut 7:30 met with
doctors and their families at the conn- -

ty library. They explained the need
for doctors u.nd surgeons In the army
hut also made It plain that the sur- -

gcon ftcneral does not desire to take
physicians needed nt home. recoK- -

nlzalllK thut the civil population must;
he cared for as well us the soldiers.
Oregon's minimum quota of the
000 doctors to he enlisted throuuhout
the country Is ISO nnil this number'
166 hnve already enlisted, leaving f

about --'4 yet to lie recruited. The;
stnte medical association Is

to the end thut no community
shall he left tinder a unnecessarily!
severe handicap.

Several of the physicians are being

HELIX WOMAN HAS
BROTHER WHO IS

KILLED IN ACTIONW T a
Via

--Jtf

persons chitd. v. iil n't ify smh.
member a nd join the cha p tor soft1.
About six tiU'iiiN rs ;iiv pr.parir.ir pa-

pers and seevral are eticiblo who win
s.ion lake that step. H. rmisiiui i

the next i" line lo f.oiii a chai't--
j'and litis MViii' meml'i-r- w ho will
work wi'h l"ms.iiila ch..pt.-- m.ul
they hao a stiff icier.t numbt r.

' Special i

14. Mrs. Jennie Ies-Itel- it

woman to lose
iu the world war, her

.aiS j. na- it ..iA--- "

i:.
HKl.IX. Pv.

bo. is the fir
a near lela'ixf
br..ther. K. t, t

was killed in a

in fc'.t luium.
iu-- in i;. K.
jn.-- t been re.-e- l

Max t

I.ieuten- - Infi- f.r
leave this
w bore he
i:oiiut on to
weddm:.i .f

:orfMe will
V, w York
work before
attend ttie

and is b. li ed to be (lead
ant - m tiua ud or Ha u ley is

,T AValnisley. was tiu lhH conservation made 'w are un-i.- -i

September aid,- - t.i load over no.io.o t"rm of
W .'Ou-- b y was Rim- - f Ntu:f. urgently re.nlred by tha
This tne-s- has Alliet Pirln the month of Icmbr

I lo Mr L.elle. ; alone."

w ill

his
a brother spend a

wife of the

examined today, thouuh none are act- - The T'nlted States Destroyer Jacob 'are said to have liecn. taken off In

nally enllstinn nt this time. ("apt. i Jones, torpedoed and sunk in the war Itfchimis. Lieutenant - 'om niander
Kenton and Lieutenant Moran will zone, with the loss of a larcc part vld Worth Havley who commanded
leave this evening for La (Irande. . lot her crew. Thirty-seve- n survivors i the destroyer. Is nnioung the missinK

of Mrs. .losephus Haniel
Secretary of the Xavy.


